Actions:
1. Read and share NME’s report on school exclusions during the
pandemic
2. Write to your MP asking them to support our moratorium [use this template]
3. Write to your Local Education Authority [use this template]
4. Submit a question to the DfE using this online form [and attach NME’s
report!]
5. Write to your child's school explaining how zero-tolerance behaviour
policies negatively impact your child and family
6. Apply to be a School Governor and take steps to end exclusions within your
local school and Education Authority
7. Make your own mini video telling us why you support the moratorium and
share on social media [use the hashtags #SupportOurMoratorium
#NoMoreExclusions]
8. Support the Jaden Moodie Foundation and sign their petition to halt
exclusions
9. Sign the Kill the Bill statement to join the fight against secure
schools and carceral expansion
10. Follow NME on Twitter and/or Instagram, and
subscribe to our newsletter for updates!
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